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Putting the Lid on in Virginia

The Olil Pominion bulges into
the limelight with excitement
that must make Atlanta irriml its
teeth and turn green with envy
for nut having thought of it first.
It seems that the prohibitionists
with a view to g

tn, n'w-"r- n prohibition law.
had a statue enacted providing
for tl e ousting of any official
who refuses or fails to enforce
all the laws of the state impart-- i
ially: whereupon the Morally

i

Stunted dug up a set of antiquat-- !

ed blue laws, of the vintage of
I87ti, and are preparing to ee
to it that the officers enforce
them every one as soon us the
ouster law goes into effect,
which is Sunday, June IS,

As a result not only will every
cigar store and soda fountain lie
shut tight as wax next Sunday,
but newspaper men, street car
operatives, bootblacks and news-
boys will be arrested as soon as
they attempt to enter upon their
day's duties. It is proposed to '

arrest also even paid orgainists
and choir singers. Jitneys will
not be allowed to operate in any
city of Virginia, and even chauf- - j

feurs of private autmobiles will
be forbidden to work. If you

c per
20c
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naven t an automobile, or even contrasted ith brtpht preen, light
if you have One, but are not able ellow, tan. bron and several pleaa-t.- t
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Kntered Second Class Matter April

8. 1914, t the font ottu "i'lok '

Rapids. North Carolina, under Act r

Much s, law.
'

All communication should be

ddressed to the Herald Publishing I o.

Persona wishing return of nw,
must in all cases enclose stamps.

All cards of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect, etc.. etc., will he churned for at
the tale of one cent per word. lash
matt accompany article in all cases ex-

cept where customer haa a regular
No insertions made for less

than 28 cents.
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Coupla weeks to Chautauqua!

Anyway it is hard on those

Perkins children.

Some ball team them pen- -

nant winners!

Roosevelt the Peerless Progres-

siva whn wouldn't even "also

ran .

The Roosevelt resignation cer-- i

tainly took the Bull out Df Bull

Mooses.

Huh! The Navv is going to

look small up against them
Weavers!

The Republican party has
evinced a real determination to
get Hughesd to it.

. . -

Listen to the song ( f the
guarantor and get ready to part
with two seed for that Chautau- -

qua ticket.

Those who so vociferously

shouted at Chicago "We want
Teddy" doubtless regret Teddy's
lack of reciprocal regard.

The Captain of the '.Warspitc
reports that the sinking of the
battleship with all on board, as
claimed was greatly exaggera-

ted.

I.lttlnton is to he eonirratluated
upon the overwhelming unani- -

mity with which it voted fifteen

thousand dollars of bonds for the
erectiin of a graded school.

The people of Roanoke Rapids

can congratulate themselves
upon the fact that the sidewalks
are now an assured fact and that
work will be begun on them in

the next two or three weeks. The
discovery of the existence of a
law reouirinor a petition to the

y

per bbl.

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapida, N. Carolina

Patterson Store Company

Patented Flour

$6.35

THOS. M. JENKINS
Notary Public

Rosemary Supply Co. Building
ROSLMAK V, N. C.

CLARK& CLARK
Atlornejra at Law

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
K. uj No. t. llpiUira m Hank RalMInc

There are sports ilodies lor every-

body, but It la the young woman that
may be aa during aa ahe likes In

tlii'in Other people link well
enough lu them, heu they are care
fully selected, but she tan carr iff
an) thing that happens to please her
fancy. It la alr-ui'- evh'.eut that
sports coats and eiiorts skirts please
her eo well that ahe la Jeter tnlncd to
enliven the street with thorn. Here
tofore she hns relied upon fads of th
hour, In tho way of accessories, to
add snap and Individuality to her
tailored ault. Now aho goo gayly
about lu conta und aklrts that don't

.., nnvll.litiv n.l.tlllmiul 111 tllff KUV

0i ,i,ap.
U Is a matter for thankfulness that

- TtZ

cunslderablo rose ooljr are predoml-

natlng In the reulic of spcrts clothes.
White and green, white and bli'e with
white and blui li, nt ill divide honors In

popularity.
Two knitted siMirts coata of silk,

with hats to match, are. shown lu the
picture. These are sweater coats
with knitted sashes that tie at the
front. Their hunting ends reach to
the bottoia of the m. At tho 'of.
grnss grc'-- Is cpntrasicd with ahlte.
Hie coat has a wide bordi-- of white

Town of lioanoke Itapida
North Csroliiia
Juno Mth, IHlii

jAdvertiaement for Proposal for
Constucting Granolithic

Sidewalk
Scaled IiiiIh will - ii ci w .1 l.y tl.!

Mayor aiol i'.oa: d ot' t on in! i ,l.cu o

the Town I.! l.'.Minke I,. Ni.it
Carolina, mil o . 'n, p. m. on 1I'

".Mil liny ol .lilt.,- oi, I. li.Min; i ii.

prroliiitf hi an. in; l,ic k.- - in s.iii

town
Certified li.-- k to ll.o amount i.f

percent of tin- iii.l olfovd will

required with .ill ' Mild tin'
fill bidder will lie i iU!cii ill loul.i-

bond for forty per cnt of contract
puce.

Flan.-i- . ptotilc. speritication, fuiii:
of proposals and instiu, tioiw to bidder
may he. obtained f i mil the Mayor or
Clcik at Uuaiioke Kupids. by itc positihc;
the sum of live dullard as a guarantee
of their return.

.The ri(bt is reserved by the Mayor
and Hoard of Coiiiiuissiom'is to reject
any and all bids.

Katimated lil.iniu square yards of
walk to be laid.

J. W. Tayi.uk, Mayor
J. T. Ciiask, Consulting Knginecr.

"The Auction Block," by Rex Heaoh.
stands out by the virtue of tho humor
which he finds In tho wicked metropo-
lis. It is a Btory that is especially
American and especially worth while,

Cincinnati Enquirer.

T.W.MASON J. A. WOllliKt,
liirjr.lmrK. N C. Hu h Siiur. N. C.

W. 1.. I.ON0. Rnsnoln Rp d.. N. C.

MASON, WORRELL & LONG

Attorney at Law
Offices: Roanoke Rapids, N. C, and

Jackson, N. C.

You know the name of your piano,
your watch and your automobile.

flut do you know the name of your
fire insurance company ?

Few men do, yet statistics snow that
lix out of every seven fire insurance
companies that are organized cither
(ail or retire from Luinr.
It pays to know the company that
carries your risk. When vou know
,he Hartford you know a good,
sound, reliable company one that
has cheerfully, promptly and fully

iiu every nonesi claim lor one
hundred and four years.

May we cal and tell you more
about it?

Few

an,l the hat hua a kultted eash laid 10

folde atiout It
A atuall checkerboard pattern Id

Mark an I white may be found also In

other t I r coiiitilnalloua The hat la

hito. with checkerboard facing and
band The coat hus a collar which
n.ay bo turned up about the neck
Hither of Iheae coats look well with
white skirts or with striped skirts In

the same colors.
Ono feature that belongs to the

sports hut la destined to endear It to
Its wearer. The ftextblo brim may be
turned up or down wherever liked.
And these huts are very comfortable,
like Bports shoes, wherein ease and
stylo have come to amicable terms at
last.

Bag Matches Her Hat.

A lingerie hat of flesh colored crepe
has a big round bag accessory drawn
up with a silken cord and all covered
with lace The newest bag or catchall
la In the sbapo of a tennis racquet and
hangs over the arm A particularly
attractive outing set is composed of a
sports hat of heavy linen decorated
with fancv hand work In ashes of

ro.e:' "f yarn. The hlg automobile
lll'ow that goes with it matchea It IP

ilt.i ration.

Good Looks are Easy

with

Magnolia
I mi m

Balm.
Look aa good as your city couaina. No

matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
(uin will autrly clear your akin inalantly.

I lenla Sunburn, too. jutt put little on
your lace and rub it off again belore dry.
Nn.plo and sure to pleaae. Try a bottle

and begin the improvement at
once. White, I'ink and Rote-Re- d Colon.
75 centa at Uruggifla or by mail direct.

SAMPLE FREE.;
LYON MFC. CO., 40 So. Sth St.. BrooUra. N Y.

The Genuine Indian
Blood Purifier

Fur i'oiMi.Hlion, eczema, scrofula,
stniiiiirh, kidney, IiIhiIiIit. blued troubles
iiinl cspi-null- (roubles and
chin, jes nf life in i.iiii j'irl, il - purely
VCKetnhle, contaillH ln opiate. I.Hlcotic,
iodide of polassium, or other mineral.
For suit by liuj and general stores

ior write l'curnin Kemeily Co., Hurling-ton- ,

N. ('.

W. T. ROWLAND
Diitrict Manager

MUTUAL LIFE In.. Co.. of New York
Olseil and Lirjul Dmiraa1 Paylai Cms-pa-

ia tat lailra Stalci
I or furlhsr iaformatioa

Call al Firit NXmaal Bank al Raaaakt RiabJa

A. L. CLARK
INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Tornado, tUil. Burglar, Boiler
Liability, Hralth and Accident, Plata
Glt. Parrel Poit and Rrgiatered Mail.
Automobile etc.

LET ME WRITE YOUR BOND

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

Office Hours 9 to 5. 7 to 8 p. m.
OKio 5rond Floor l.riic Th-l- r Buildiai

NOTICE
North Camlina,
tliililnK County.

C. T. Ukiant, Hainiirt
vs

Mary Hki.i. Ukyant, Defendant
Thr-- i mlnnt above named will take

notjc. tlmt the plaintiff has commenced
an ai tion mtitkd aa above in the
Sii rior Court of Halifax County, to
obtain an almnlute divoice from the1
di ftndant; anil the said defendant will
further take notiix that abe ia required
to apiH-a- at the lerm of the Superior
Court of said County, to be held on
the Ilrd Monday before the first Mon-- !

day in September at the Court Houae
of naid County at Halifax, North
Camlina, and answer or demur to the
compliant filed in aaid action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court fori
the relief demanded in faid romplaint,

s. m. oaky
Clerk of tho Superior Court,

This 13th day of June, lillA.

WE WILL SELL

Arbuckles Coffee for 1 Q3c
the next 10 days at I G4

Board of Town Commissioners church has nothing to do with

from the majoritv of the property treasure on earth, and the

holding the majority of blem9 of material welfare and

the frontage of the district for well-bein-

the laying of sidewalks delayed! Ve never argue the questions,

the sidewalks for more than a! but we alwa'8 woncier what the

There will be keen suffering
in Virginia cities next Sunday.

ne Mra".v Stunted have put
jone over on the Pure in Heart of
the urban population. But the
question is. what effect is that
going to have on the rural vote.
which put the prohibition law
across, and holds the balance of
power in Virginia? The horny- -

handed agriculturist, we fear,
will take a shameless delight mi
the plight of his city brethern.
We can tiiink of few more divert -

ing situations than to linve
the members of the next Irgisln
tore reprisenting rural con.ti-tueiicie-

revolt when tin' pm-IMis-

to repeal the aneiect blue
laws comes up.

The joke is clearly on the Pure
In Heart at the moment; but
there is at least a possibility
that eventually it may be on all
city dwellers. - (ireenahoro Ilaily

Roanoke Rapids and Rose-

mary Ministerial Union

Poverty and Piety

Almost every day we fall with
good people who have a deep-seate- d

conviction that poverty
promotes piety, that wealth
breeds wickedness, and that the

Master meant when he counsel-

ed the disciples to make for
themselves friends of the Mam- -

mon ot unrighteousness. Is it
not Possible that in this matter
the children of this world are
wiser than the children of light?

vr. George Adam Smith, the
noted Scotch minister and auth-
or, has an interesting chapter on
this subject, He contends that
the great spiritual awakenings of
history have been preceded by
conditions of wealth and com-

fort.
Lollardy, Bays he, grew out of

the opulence of Norfolk, Puri-- 1

tanism out of the trading pros-

perity of England, and Meth-

odism out of the improved wages
of English toilers.

As a matter of fact, are efforts
for improved social conditions a
proparaiisn for tha GobUel? Or is
the Gospel a preparation for im
proved social conditions a pre
lude to abundant corn and oil and
wine, to use Joel's phrase?

Here are fundamental ques-

tions that call for definite, cer-

tain answers in these times of
social, ferment. University
News Letter.

Fighting Tuberculosis.
1 there Is one disease above other

where, medicines ar Titllo and recoy- -

17 depends upon leavtac the body
tr to ht Its owr. jrlm battle with
death, It ia tuberculous. Good food.
good air, sane wholesome Ilvlnf. art
Um apeelfloa which cJuc and oob

tana attaa hart dlaooTarad.

20c
Antrim's No. 10 Fresh

Ground Coffee, Ten
Days Only ....

Snow Drift Bucket Lard
the pound ....

Queen City Butter, This

Week Only . . .

month while the signatures nec-

essary were being secured. The
Board now has the peti-

tion in hand with much more

than a majority of both owners
and frontage and the way is

clear for the advertisement of;
and awarding contract for the
work.

Cemetery Improvement

The movement recently inaug-

urated by the Ministerial Union
to improve the road leading to
the Roanoke Rapids Cemetery, to
fence the cemetery and clean up
and improve the grounds should
have the hearty approval and

of every citizen
and every business interest in
the entire community.

The community unquestionably
owes a duty to its dead to keep
decent and sightly theri last rest-

ing place. The reason this duty
has never been performed here
is because the attention of our
citizens has never been forcefully
directed to this question.

We trust the Minsterial Union
will continue in this work until
it is satisfactorily coneluded and
the community ieed no longer

be ashamed of its cemetery.
ine best way to secure per

Best Patent Flour, the
barrel .... $6

Buckwheat 3 for 25c

Hancock-Hous-e Company
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Hartford
Fire Insurance

Company
,Mvite or Telephone

C. A. WYCHE, Agent

manent results in this connection
would be to organize a Cemetery
Association governed by a Board
of Commissioners selected from
the entire community and let

)


